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VJ Two roars ajr; . the News strongly urged a combination of the
intelligent vote of the Islands, because therein lay our safety. Thts
year, our only safety lies in th election-- , of. the republican- - ticket,
and for that reason this paper has unhesitatingly supported that
ticket. Tlv intelligent class of our Hawaiian-- , citizens thoroughly
approotato that fact,. and are almost universally throwing their in
fluenco for that ticket. What we have to fear is the ignorant class
of voters whoso minds are simply not capable of reasoning out
true conditions,-.an- who are consequently led by their passions and

prejudice?.' They are like wax: in1 the hands ot unscrupulous men,

and .the task set before l'epuAdicuns- - is togood-naturodJ- and per
sevcringly poiut out the fitfuth-to-then?- This hits already been done
in many cases, and' Mam? is today hopefully republican. The tit at
few days however should be improved to the full extent in that

for ilia mora ?ood work which can and doubtless wilt

done.

Iltfliluson,

,'The words republican and democrat, are meiningless tennis,
to Island politics, and those who-cul- l themselves demo-

crats should carefully examine the candidates who call themselves
republicans-- , and compare their personality and aims with those
of the home rule candidates. The democrats of Maui, as a party,
owe no gratitude to the home rule party, and no democrat who

remembers the legislative farco of two years ago, should allow

himself to assist in repeating it. As between Prince Kuhio and
Wilcox, no one would for a moment seriously and without pre-

judice deny that the election of Prince Kuhio would be far more
beneficial to the people of the Islands than that of Wilcox, there-

fore the democrats as a mass should vote for Prince Kuhio, and
for republicans rather than straightout home rulers, and those of

them who have the best interests of the Islands at heart will do so.

It would puzzle Wilcox's best friends to name one single
thing which he accomplished in congress. What did he do fof the
the queen? What did he do in the way of appropriations? What
did he do for our languishing coffee industry? In short what did
he do. except for himself?. And what could he do if elected again?
Would he pass the leper bill and make the Islands the dumping
ground for American lepers?. He says he will do that, and there
is a strong monied lobby back of hici on that proposition, so he
might put it through. Personally. Robert Wilcox, is a pleasant,
genial man, bul as a congressman he is"an utter and flat failure.if
not worse, and no ono should see and appreciate that fact so read-

ily as the Hawaiians themselves, who, if they wijl be honest, must
admit that Wilcox has. never actually achipved one gopd, thing
either for the Islands or the people.

c
The startling news of the arrest of James Boyd on the charge

of embezzlement, immediately following his suspension from oflico.

comes at a timo when men are wrought up over politics, and it is.

an easy guess that the occurenco will affect politics to some extent.
Of course, Mr. Boyd will have to meet the charges, after the htirly-burl- y

of election is over and stand or fall according to. the deeds
ho has done. Boyd has' many strong friends, and nothing buj
oerwhelming evidence would convince them that he could be
guilty of embezzlement, and of course, this proof if obtainable at
nil, cannot be produced until after the election. While it certainly
was impolitic to suspehd Boyd, still right is right, and it the evi-

dences of his guilt were sufficient, there was simply nothing else
for Dole to do,

e
$J As an illustration of the hind of argument the home rulers
find most effective with their ignorant and easily led following, tbe
name of Prince Kuhio forms an amusing example. The name
"Kuhio," which like most otherH.awaia.i natnesjias a special moan-ing.signiti-

to bend away from, and one of the speakers at the Skat
ing Kink the other night stated that the people should not support
a man who would "kuhio" from the home rule lenders. This was
a witty and effective pun, and quite blinded the eyes of his hearers
to the fact that the Prince is a man of firm and unbending will, as
Wilcox found to his cost. When a majority of the Hawaiians prefix
the word "kuhio" to their own names, so far as Wilcox is con-

cerned, a better day will come for them.
.,

The result of next Tuesday' election will decide whether the
wheels ot progress are to movo forward or backward for the next
two years: whether the Islands are to be dominated by its intelli-
gent or its ignorant element; whether a body of men wiU be elect- -

ed who can and will give us appropriations,. a good county Govern-
ment bill and other needed' measures,, or whether a cluttering
home rule legislature will repeat it? futile inanitions of two. years
ago. The people of Maui have their duty to do and a responsibility
to share in the results, which' should stimulate every good citizen
who realizes what would be best for the Islands, to use his strong-
est endea'vors in the right direction from now until the polls close
on Tuesdiy afternoon,

a
fji It is the unexpected which generally happens. In the midst
of our financial gloom, the prospect for u better price for sugar,
and a protective duty ou coffee are becoming apparent in the near
future, and good times aro ahead of us for the next year. This. is.a
stimulant quite equal to the big crop of. sugar of the coming sea,-so- n.

-
. ..'

jJ4 Twa Hawaiians, Boyd and Wright, ajie charged with official
misfeasance, and as a stand off, twohaoles, Austin uadWrigut, ere
barred with the same stick, which, counting the two"crooked
hade ia the tax office, girts the Hawaiians the bestol it,, to date-- "

HARDLY WORTH

READING,

An Illustrated Village. .

W'hrn next you k to thp Lai of

Gencvu, by all means pay a visit to
the little known village of St. Legier,
near by,-o- the road between Vctey
aud Klonay, oi e of the quaintest vil

lages in Europe and one of the proud
est on account! of 'ts extraordinary
adornments. St. Legier and the ad
joining village of.La Chiesaz are noth
ing more or less thau illustrated
villages. They arc as profusely illus
tared as the modern magazine, for
ut-arl- all the houses b.'ar on their
outside walls some striking picture
or comical caricature from the bust;

ef a great maniu the village, M. At
fred Deguin, a painter of local re
nown a. id i?ot unknown in Paris, says
Pearson'j Magazine.

A bouse in bt. Legier has no use
for a signboard to tell the world thai
it is au inn,- a cycle shop, a forge or
a dairy. M Bt'guin's picture dwf
that. On a stable wall ho draws u

picture of a i tod- runaway horse
knocking down, men as lie leaps fo
freedom;. oi iho- white wall of thi
ittle village forge1 are- - pictures oi

men making horseshoes-fo- r lcar life

and a frisky steed;, on the
Willi of the dairy a dairy maid bulnn
ce3 a pail of milk on her head,, while
scenes of local liTer a pictures of the
annual summer exodus-t- the moun
tain pastures with the cows and
goits, and caricatures of the locol
bigwigs make a bright picture gal
lery of the village. M. Beguin lives in

one of the. most imposing houses in

St. Legier, whence ho obtains a full

view of the crooked little village
street and of the- Dent du Jam an
towering up in the distance. For
many years past he has amused him-

self by painting the houses, and in

the first place he acquired post of

his skill and boldness in painting in

this way. Detroit Free Press, .

Nature His Hired Man,

It was.in the far south.
"How's times f asked the tourist.
"Pretty tolerable, stranger," res-

ponded the. old man who. was sitting
on a stump. "I had some frees to
cut down, but the cyclone leveled
them and aaved roe the trouble."

"That was good."
"Yes, and then the lightning set

firo to the brush pile and saved me
the trouble of burning it."

''Remark able! But what are you
doing now?"

"Waiting for an earthquake to
come along and shake the potatoes
out of the ground." Chicago News.

Gold Crown
White
Bridge Work

Per Tooth

Got b Hnrjinln

Years ngo,-- . before the corrupt
practices net,, when a Scottisii parli-

amentary candidate was canvassing
his constituency he called at the house
of an aged couple. ' Finding the old
woman alone,, he entered into conver-

sation und asked her to use her influ-

ence in getting h.M- - husbauri to vote
for hiin. While thev were convers
ing, the would bo M. P. noticed a kit
ten playing about on the floor and
offered i for it. The bargain was
struck, and ou leaving he again ex
pressed the hope that she would se
cure her husbhiid's vote for him.

"Weel, sir," answered the woman,
as T said afore, John's a man o' his

ain miud and just does what
hiB ain 'noddle, but at ony rate, sir,
you've gotten a real cheap kition,
for yer opponent was in nae farer
gane than yesterday, an he- gird me

10 for its brither." London

II 5fi.li Temperature,

Tommy had had pneumonia, so had
been for some ttinif! in hospital, where
th treated him si well that he was
much averse to the prospect of being
discharged as ' 'cured. "

Ono day the doctor in charge was
taking his temperature, anl while
Tommy had thi? thermometer ii his
mouth the doctor moved on and hap-

pened to turn his back. Tommy saw
tils chance. He pulled the thermom-
eter out of his mouth and popped it
into a cup of hot te, replacing it at
the first sign cf the medico turning.

that worthy examined the
thermometer, he looked first at Tom-

my,, than bask to the thermometer
and gasped:

"Well, tnv mat, you're not dead,
but you ought to bel"-Lon- don Chron-

icle.

Not to Be Sat On.

During a foatball match in Belfast
between Ireland and Scotland ait en-

thusiastic supporter of the Irish
team kept crying out. "Sit on them,
Ireland!" -

There was an old Scotchman beside
him who endured this for a time, but
at length, unable to stand it any long
er, he turned round and impressively
remarked:

"Ye can sit on the leek, mon, and
mebbe ye can sit on the rose, but': I
tell you, mon, ye canna' sit on this
thistle." Pearson's.

The Chinese King.

The king is the favorite musical in-

strument in Chinese temples. In its
most perfect lorm it consists of a
number of large fiat of differ-
ent shapes and tones. The sound is
that of a chime. or bells and is singty-larl-

clear aud musical, The stones
are aid to be a peculiar variety of

found-- in the mountains to the
north of China.

, UP-TO-DA- TE

The fepcrt Dentists"

The NoPain Specialists

CROWN & BRIDGE WORK
'

A SPECIALTY

I For Reliable UP-TO-DA- TE

Dentistry nt low prices, when visiting Honolulu, have the. SKILLED
EXPERT DENTISTS do your work.

They aro graduates and POST graduates of very many yors' exper-
ience. Their material is the very BEST that any Dentist can use. !

Crown

Whew

stones

basalt

Silver Fillings 50 cts. no more. rainless
Gold Fillings, $1.00 and up Extractions
Full set teeth, J5.00 '

AU their work FULLY GUARANTEED.No charge for examinations
Lady assistant. N

'

I
'

- '
All instrunents thoroughly sterilized before being ust-- oacn time.

TfiE EXPERT DENTISTS, 215 Hotel Street Opp.Uoion,
The LARGEST Dentist Offices laionolulu;
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, MANILLA ANCHOR LAGER
... .; i

It is made by MANILLA BROS. ANCHOR. BRJ2WINGI COt of

DOBB'S FERRY, NEW YORK, and ia brewed from the Ihoicest

Hops and Barley Malt. It is Pale, Delightf jt ia .flavor and the

finest tonic lecown. .
' .1 I

Telephone to US for a doza. We will deliver promptly.

LOVEJOY & GO.,
! LIMITED

WAILUKU,,
CORNER, M.ARJSET AND MAIN STREETS,

i

i

SAO HOTEL
. MON CHFONG, Prop.

Fifst Class Restaurant

Meat a at Am. Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Cigars, Cigarettes A Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and

jum for f ale.

UigliSH.. Wailuku.

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

ias. Crowell

Cari'Kstvr au Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Oflico and Shop in Giles Building

fTioH St. Wailuku.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, . Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.

P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech

VVciIltlRui.

Soc.Pac. Coast,
Manager

J. A. HARRIS
Sign Paipting, House Paint-

ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Deoorating.

, Estimates furnished and mail

orders for signs on any part of

Maui promptly executed.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui,

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Horse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED

AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

SHOP IN OLD J. H. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER

. MAIN & MARKET STREETS,

WAILUKU, .MAUI,

KAHULUI

0"

R. It. CO.

IfflPORTERS
And Dealers n

J LUMBER j

COAL
BUILD1N0 MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . .

CS1STRAL OFFICE

i

l- -

Kahului, Maul.

New
Kahului

Saloon
Your Brand of

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wini) for Bar and Table Use

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of

Aerated and Mineral Waters

A. K. STENDER PnomiEToa

Kahului Maui

Kalei Nani

Saloon
Wm. WHITE,, Prop.

Complete Stock
Of

First Class Wines & Liquors

Primo, Seattle & Budweiser

ICB COLD

LAHAINA, MAUI.

The Aloha

asoon
T.B.LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
"

ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Primo and Seattle Beep

Market
Market).
WAILUKU

St., (Adjoining old Meat

MAUI.

Alacfarlane & Co..

OrrosiTK Wailuku, Detot
Wholesale 4 Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS FOR
Schlitz Boer tha); made Milwaukee famous,
Anhouser llusch& John Wieland New Brew.-O- .

P. S. Bourbon, Rye & Sour-mus-

Old Gov't, Old Pepper & Capo Horn Whiskey,
Duffy's pure malt & Tweed's pure maltWhiskey

Celebrated John Devvnr & D.C.L.Seotch Whiskey
D. C. L. Old Tom, Si London Dry, Honeysuckle
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom Gin.
Hennes8y'sBrandy&Australiun Boomerang
Kohler St Van Bergens wine & the famous Ingle
nook winos, G.H.Mumm & Co. Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
. 'Matt. McCann Pnoi'RiETOB

Choice.; Brands
- Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine-- -f
Ice Cold Drinks.

V - 9 mm vuuiiuinu, mam i . n.

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Harpy & Co., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Ufa Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Wainutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet 4 Chandon White Seal Cham-

pagnes
A.Q. D1CKINS,

i


